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Kaizen (Japanese) means continuous improvement or change to achieve a better result and focuses on contin-

uous improvement of the manufacturing, engineering, or business management process. Kaizen philosophy

is based on the principle that the way of human life, including work life, social life and family life, should be

continuously improved. The aim of this study is to path analyzed the effect of kaizen on improving employee

performance. In this study, Kaizen was implemented in unit of one of the products of an automotive company in

Iran, in 2018 and then its effect on the performance of the personnel was investigated. Data were analyzed by

SPSS-22 and Lisrel-8.8 software using statistical path analysis. According to the indings, the inal path model

itted based on CFI =0.25, RMSEA=0.51 index. Also among direct paths, Automation" with β=7.66 and "order

at work (5S)" with -0.38 had the greatest and least impact on employees' performance, respectively. It is very

important to use standard devices and tools to automate activities to have better results on employee perfor-

mance. The overall impact of kaizen on performance is clear, but oneway to determinewhich dimension has the

greatest impact is through path analysis, so that by identifying direct and indirect effects on performance, we

can focus more on identifying drivers and barriers to kaizen implementation. Convincing managers to imple-

ment kaizen in their system, teaching its implementation steps to managers and personnel with different views

and expertise at different organizational levels. In fact, the impact of kaizen on the performance and productiv-

ity of the organization may take some time, but the oficials of the organization expect to see the result of this

implementation faster and have a signiicant increase, especially in the ield of inancial proit.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by TAF Publishing.

INTRODUCTION

Kaizen, a Japanese term to describe continuous improve-

ment, was coined by Imai (1986) (Cuscela, 1998). The

goal is to continuously improving cost, quality, lexibility,

and productivity (Marin-Garcia, Garcia-Sabater, & Bonavia,

2009); (Rahmanian & Rahmatinejad, 2014). Evidence

indicates that manufacturing organizations can use lean

methods and tools to improve their actions and processes

(Belekoukias, Garza-Reyes, & Kumar, 2014). Nowadays,

most of the automotive manufacturers have improved their

production performance by supporting the lean produc-

tion paradigm in order to achieve better results in today's

competitive market. By doing this, they hope to improve

performance and get better results in the market results

(Marin-Garcia et al., 2009). When organizations need to

change their performance, they should take advantage of

speciic human resource management practices (such as

training, teamwork, and continuous improvement) (Taira,

1996). In fact, the implementation of kaizen canprevent the

loss of committed and responsible employees as a tool for

improvement and change (Brunet & New, 2003). Employee

performance basically depends on several factors, including

performance appraisal, employee satisfaction, job security,

training and development, organizational structure, com-

pensation, motivation, and so on. In organization, job per-

formance is one outcome individual that is inluenced by
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several factors, among them are of these things are inlu-

enced (Kasyadi & Virgana, 2021). While in this study based

on the explanation above and conceptual model, the objec-

tive is analyzed direct and indirect path inluence of kaizen

on each dimension of employee performance. Kaizen can

lead to better management of organizations and ultimately

their success through increasing the knowledge of employ-

ees (Butterworth, 2001). The National Productivity Orga-

nization of Iran started the kaizen improvement movement

by carrying out a study of the productivity management cy-

cle in ive government agencies of Kerman province and for

the irst time in the country, it brought kaizen to the ield

of services, especially government organizations, in 2002.

Now, the continuous improvement movement (Kaizen) has

begun in various sectors of Iran's industrial and services

industries it continues to gain real status in improving

the country's productivity and development (Rahmanian &

Rahmatinejad, 2014). Most studies in Japanese manufac-

turing companies have shown the importance of kaizen in

improving organizational performance. Research identiies

kaizen as a strategic tool to achieve organizational goals

(Berhe, 2021). Kaizen can improve operational eficiency,

service quality and reduce operating costs (Atta-Ankomah,

Appiah Kubi, & Ackah, 2022; Mahmud, 2018). Kaizen in-

creases jobperformanceandemployeemotivation, andmay

move employees to higher levels of growth need strength

(Ameer, 2017; Atta-Ankomah et al., 2022). According to

various studies in which the effect of kaizen on the perfor-

mance of the company and its employees has been deter-

mined, the purpose of this study is to survey the effect of

the implementation of kaizen in one of Iran’s companies

supplying automobile manufacturers on employee perfor-

mance by path analysis.

METHODS

The study was performed in the unit of one of the products

of an automotive company in Iran using both quantitative

(survey) and qualitative (interviews and documents) meth-

ods in 2018. All employees of the unit (120 people) were

recruited and the sampling method is a census. Employee

performance questionnaire and kaizen have been used as

measurement tools. The kaizen (continuous improvement)

questionnaire include 31 questions and was prepared and

standardized by Shakib (2016). 11 functional dimensions

of the employee performance evaluation questionnaire )re-

liability, attitude, work quality, initiative, judgment, coop-

eration, work quantity, security learning and personal de-

velopment, person, leadership) developed by (Moghimi &

Ramezan, 2011). Since the aim of this study was to inves-

tigate the effect of operational kaizen on employee perfor-

mance, therefore, it is necessary to evaluate employee per-

formance once before and once after the implementation of

kaizen. Thus, before and after the implementation of the

Kaizen process, the staff performance evaluation question-

naire was completed by the supervisor of 120 employees of

this unit .We used a qualitative study through focus group

discussions and individual interviews to determine the ini-

tial conceptual model of Kaizen's impact on employee per-

formance. Therefore, in this regard, two focused group dis-

cussions (12 people in each group discussion) and 5 indi-

vidual interviews were conducted. Participants using pur-

posive sampling were selected and the process of data col-

lection continued until data saturation. The characteristics

of theparticipants in these groupdiscussions and individual

interviews included: a. experts who work in welding ields,

quality, production systems, systems of offers, training, and

5S, b. heads and supervisors of the unit, c. at least one-

year of activity in his ield, and d. signing the informed con-

sent form to participate in the study. At the end of this sec-

tion, from the qualitative data analysis obtained from these

group discussions and interviews, a preliminary conceptual

model of the effect of kaizen on employee performance was

obtained (Figure 1). In this study, to determine the relation-

shipbetweenkaizen factors andemployeeperformance, the

goodness of it of a path analysis conceptual model was

studied. Based on the results obtained, a logical description

was deduced. SPSS-22 and Lisrel-8.8 software were used

for data analysis based on path analysis. Paired t-test and

linear regression were used to survey the relationship be-

tween employee performance, kaizen dimensions and de-

mographic variables after kaizen implementation. The con-

idence interval was 95% and the p-value was <0.05.
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FIGURE 1. A conceptual model of the relationship between employee performance and kaizen

RESULTS

The participants in this study were 120 men whose mean

age was 38.81 ± 3.80 years.

Table 1 shows the demographic characteristics of the par-

ticipants.

TABLE 1. Demographic characteristics of the participants

Variable N %

Marital Status Single 28 23.3

Married 90 75.0

Divorced or widowed 2 1.7

Total 120 100.0

Educational Level Diploma 46 38.3

Associate Degree 55 45.8

Bachelor 18 15.0

Master 1 .8

Total 120 100.0

Organizational Position Supervisor 5 4.2

Master worker 5 4.2

Manager 1 .8

Head 2 1.7

Expert 4 3.3

Labor 103 85.8

Total 120 100.0

Work Experience 1-10 103 85.8

11-20 17 14.2

Total 120 100.0

The indings showed a signiicant difference between the

mean performance dimensions before and after kaizen im-

plementation in the paired t-test (Table 2). According to

this table, all eleven dimensions of employee performance

increased after the implementation of kaizen in this unit,

and according to the paired t-test, all of them had a signii-

cant increase (p value≤0.05).
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TABLE 2. Comparison of performance scores before and after kaizen

implementation

Performance Di-

mensions

Before Kaizen

implementation

(Mean±SD)

After Kaizen

implementation

(Mean±SD)

p-value

Reliability 13.09±1.89 17.09±2.02 <0.001

Attitude 7.97±2.10 14.55±1.26 <0.001

Work Quality 10.17±6.07 18.49±2.68 <0.001

Initiative 7.18±1.65 11.10±1.18 <0.001

Judgment 5.53±0.73 7.10±1.61 <0.001

Collaboration 13.31±1.03 14.19±2.13 <0.001

Work quantity 5.20±0.96 6.40±0.76 <0.001

Security 6.56±1.40 11.57±1.87 <0.001

Learning and per-

sonal development

5.91±1.14 7.82±1.76 <0.001

Person 5.91±1.14 6.01±1.25 <0.001

Leadership 16.63±3.37 26.79±2.92 <0.001

Total performance 140.74±2.58 112.98±9.48 <0.001

Bivariate correlation analysis showed that all dimensions of

kaizen were directly correlated with all dimensions of em-

ployee performance. The effects of kaizen on employee per-

formance were investigated using path analysis (Figure 2).

After thismodiication, the indicators of themodel show the

suitability and the logical relationship that exists between

the variables is based on a conceptual model (Table 3). GFI,

CFI and RMSEA indexes were used to check the it of the

model. Based on the conceptual model, the results showed

the desirability, high suitability and rationality of the rela-

tionships of the parameters. Based on this, therewas no sig-

niicant difference between the model itted based on path

analysis and the conceptualmodel drawnbasedon thequal-

itative data of the study.

TABLE 3. Goodness of it indices for the model

Model Index X2 DF p GFI CFI RMSEA

20.48 66 0.07 0.94 0.92 0.01

FIGURE 2. The full empirical model (Empirical path model for effects of kaizen on employee performance)
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According to the path diagram, indirect paths, “automation”

with β=7.66 and “Order in the workplace (5S)” with β =

-0.38, respectively, had the most and least effects on em-

ployee performance. “Automation” positively affects em-

ployee performance, and employee performance will be

higher with a higher level of “Automation.” On the other

hand, the employee performance will be decreased with a

higher level of “Order in the workplace (5S)”. According to

the path model, “the use of robot technology in production”

with an overall effect (β = -1.18), it had a negative impact

on employee performance. As the use of technology in pro-

duction increased, employee performance decreased. “Col-

laboration between staff-management” with overall effect

(β = 0.79) positively affects employee performance. “Em-

ployee suggestion system” adversely affected employeeper-

formance with overall effect (β = -2.18); thus, the employee

suggestion systemdecreased employee performance.In this

model, 49% of the variance of the employee performance

parameter is explained by the parameters affecting it. Ta-

ble 4 shows the direct and overall effects of the mentioned

parameters on employee performance.

TABLE 4. Goodness of it indices for the model

Kaizen Dimensions Direct Effects Model Coeficients t-value R2 Errorvar

The use of robot technology in production -1.18 .209 4.28 0.49 3.44

Automation of activities (automation) 7.66 2.346 4.20

Order in the workplace(5S) -0.38 .885 6.36

Collaboration between staff-management 0.79 .836 7.05

Employee suggestion system -2.18 -.780 4.23

DISCUSSION

According to the results of this research, the mean score

of all dimensions of employee performance increased after

the implementation of kaizen. Kaizen implementation had

the greatest impact on employees' attitudes. After introduc-

ing kaizen, employees had amore positive attitude towards

work. Kaizen implementation improved both management

practices and working conditions signiicantly. Both man-

agers and employees found that employees’ attitudes to-

ward work improved with the implementation of kaizen.

According to the results of the study by (Atta-Ankomah et

al., 2022), kaizen, especially in relation to sales and proit,

leads to a positive and signiicant effect on the company's

performance, and in some companies, it also improves the

productivity of the workforce (Atta-Ankomah et al., 2022).

It is better for systems to implement kaizen to identify areas

of improvement and change. Using a small kaizen approach

allows employees to develop ideas for small projects that

can be completed in a short period of time (Abuzied, 2022;

Gilang, 2018). As a result of implementing kaizen in organi-

zations, new thinking, change of attitude, critical thinking,

culture of continuous improvement, improvement of work

environment, and lean process without waste and cost re-

duction are created (Kurniawati & MeilianaIntani, 2016).

From the point of view of companies providing clinical ser-

vices, wage growth is closely related to increasing employee

attitudes toward work (Shimada & Sonobe, 2021). As with

earlier versions of kaizen, kaizen may function as a "no-

change" alternative that increases the number of possible

paths and reduces the number of inequities (Craig, Rand,

& Hartman, 2022). Based on the results of Cheser (1998)

study indicate that kaizen boosts employee enrichment and

motivation and may require employees to grow at higher

levels (Cheser, 1998). According to the (Hashim, Zubir,

Conding, Jaya, & Habidin, 2012), there was a positive and

direct relationship between the kaizen event and the in-

novation performance in Malaysia's automotive industry

(Hashim et al., 2012). One of the goals of Kaizen is to de-

veloppeople's creativity and curiosity to lead them to create

value for customers (Alosani & Al-Dhaafri, 2022). In order

to ensure performance change after implementing kaizen,

conducting a survey is a very effective tool. These surveys

in Australia have led to their signiicant success in creating

an effective structure, strengthening corporate culture, and

promoting lexibility and speed of response (Gibb & Davies,

1990). Doolen, Van Aken, Farris, Worley, and Huwe (2008)

empirically demonstrated that evenwithin the sameorgani-

zation, kaizen may cause different successes and improve-

ments. In addition to the need to have suficient motivation

in the human force, the effective implementation of Kaizen

is very important and key, and also the practical commit-

ment and belief of the management to the philosophy of

Kaizen, patience and tolerance, and not rushing to get early

results can be The success of Kaizen implementation is very

effective (Doolen et al., 2008). The results of the research

by Sharii, Nikpour, Akbari, Majlesi, and Rahimi (2008) in-
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dicate that there is a signiicant difference between the di-

rect supervisor of the subjects in ive functional dimensions:

quality of work, cooperation, cognitive status, creativity,

and trustworthiness than between the results before and

after the formation of the pattern (Sharii et al., 2008). The

Absenteeism and ergonomics have a direct effect on each

other. Applying the principles of ergonomics in the work

environment prevents injury to workers and reduces ab-

senteeism and costs for the individual and the organization.

Kaizen can also produce beneits such as improved commu-

nication between employees, improved employee morale

and satisfaction, and increased sense of commitment to the

company among employees (Vieira, 2012).The simplicity

and comprehensiveness of kaizen'smodel, while its tremen-

dous effect on reforming and improving the work environ-

ment, has promoted the performance of the staff in the

study group. Kaizen can be extended to all organizational

layers and can create various changes at the individual, or-

ganizational and even community level (Sharii et al., 2008).

Kaizen is a philosophy and reorganization, a culture tasked

with cleaning up the waste in all systems, focusing on one

organization; and providing you with two elements, under-

standing; as measures for permanent change and changes

for deep and continuous understanding (Vieira, 2012). Ac-

cording to the path analysis in our study, the most effective

impact of kaizen was on employee performance via the au-

tomation dimension of kaizen. If a long period of time has

passed since the implementation of kaizen in this unit, over

time itwill have a great impact on other dimensions in addi-

tion to the impact on automation. Industries that have im-

plemented kaizen formore than 2 years achieve the best re-

sults by implementing various dimensions of kaizen such

as automation through waste elimination, cost reduction,

better quality and increased productivity (Verma, 2022).

The automation indeed increases the speed of work and

employee satisfaction, but the devices and tools must be

standard to avoid reverse effects. One of the important as-

pects of the proper implementation of interventions was to

support the managers and the presence of the CEO at all

steps of the implementation of kaizen. In the research of

Marin-Garcia et al. (2009), all the studied companies took

measures to improve their performance, especially regard-

ing the improvement of production indicators. The pro-

ponents of lean manufacturing have noted the positive im-

pact of the workforce on employees in terms of indepen-

dence, advanced skills, and empowerment, given their par-

ticipation in the continuous improvement of the worklow.

Studies show that increasing independence is not enough

to compensate for the increase in work intensity (Toralla,

Falzon, & Morais, 2012). According to results of some stud-

ies, in companies that have a lean system and use the kaizen

method, their results in terms of product quality, absen-

teeism and errors are better than companies that do not use

themethod (Vieira, 2012). The organization should create a

culture of continuous improvement with regard to thewell-

being and quality of life of employees. In fact, Kaizen covers

the ongoing needs of managers and personnel in all aspects

of life (Vieira, 2012). Garza-Reyes et al. (2022) stated that

the managerial aspects of Kaizen implementation in man-

ufacturing industry include the important factors and chal-

lenges related to the pre-implementation stage as well as

its implementation to provide the necessary actions for the

proper implementation of Kaizen (Saxena, 2022).

CONCLUSION

From 1986 to 2016, the latest kaizen developments were

in the three years of the second decade of the millennium,

that is, until 2019 (33 years) to cover all possible research

in this ield (Suarez-Barraza, Miguel-Dávila, &Morales Con-

treras, 2022). As mentioned earlier, Kaizen has increased

the eficiency of companies by reducing waste and improv-

ing overall production activities, and it can be implemented

in most platforms without the need for large investments.

Kaizen model was adopted easily and more comprehensi-

bly among employees of our organizations in Iran. Since

Kaizen does not require a large inancial investment, it is

easy to justify the management of a system to implement

it. Also, seeing the results of it in a short period (in some

cases, a working day) motivates employees to continuous

improvement.

One of the limitations of this study was employees' skepti-

cism about their grading score by their superiors, whether

their superiors have evaluated their performance correctly

or not. Another limitation was the generalization of the

indings to other products of this automotive company and

others. However, this study should consider other line pro-

duction areas in this company and where companies of-

fer a large number of customers with emerging and unpre-

dictable needs. One of the most dificult tasks of any man-

ager or supervisor is to determine the cause of a perfor-

mance problem. Since the decisions taken to solve the prob-

lem depend on the diagnosis of the cause, a correct eval-

uation will be absolutely necessary. What affects job per-

formance is inluenced by several factors. When the per-

formance is great. Several conditions have been created to

make this excellent performance possible. Like the imple-

mentation of Kaizen, which can have a good effect on every

aspect of the employees' performance. Therefore, outstand-
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ing performance requires that "all" factors related to behav-

ior are applied in an optimal way. Unfortunately, poor per-

formance can simply be caused by "one" factor that dras-

tically reduces performance. It has not been seen many

times that an unexamined performance problem continues

and expands to the extent that it turns other factors from

positive to negative, and even by implementing any perfor-

mance improvement systems, the problem cannot be solved

well.
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